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Yea God; With You
Timing is Everything

(Discovering why waiting is never a waste of time)
 (SERIES: Yea God!;  07 of 08)

by Dr. David Foster
_________________________________________________

“But when the right time came, the time God decided on, he 
sent his Son, born of a woman, born as a Jew,  TO BUY 

FREEDOM FOR US WHO WERE SLAVES to the law so that 
he could adopt us as his very own sons."  (Gal 4:4-5 TLB)  

The OTʼs 5 Foundational People

" The first; Adam.

" The bridge; Noah.

" The father of faith; Abraham.

" The deliverer; Moses.

" The kingdom builder; David.

The OTʼs 5 Functional Covenants

" The Adamic covenant; purpose.

" The Noahic covenant; promise.

" The Abrahamic covenant; permanence.

" The Mosaic covenant; boundaries.

" The Davidic covenant; redemption.

When the Streams Cross

"BUT WHEN THE RIGHT TIME CAME, THE TIME GOD DECIDED ON, 
he sent his Son, born of a woman, born as a Jew, to buy freedom for us 
who were slaves to the law so that he could adopt us as his very own 
sons.  And because we are his sons, God has sent the Spirit of his Son 
into our hearts, so now we can rightly speak of God as our dear 
Father."  (Gal 4:4-6 TLB)

The Jewish Stream.

The Greek Stream.

The Roman Stream.

What are my takeaways?

With God, waiting is never wasted.

With God, circumstances are never random.

With God, certainty trumps clarity.

"The people who walk in darkness shall see a great Light--a Light that 
will shine on all those who live in the land of the shadow of death.  For 
Israel will again be great, filled with joy like that of reapers when the 
harvest time has come, and like that of men dividing up the plunder they 
have won.  For God will break the chains that bind his people and the 
whip that scourges them, just as he did when he destroyed the vast host 
of the Midianites by Gideon's little band.  In that glorious day of peace 
there will no longer be the issuing of battle gear; no more the blood-
stained uniforms of war; all such will be burned.  For unto us a child is 
born; unto us a son is given; and the government shall be upon his 
shoulder. These will be his royal titles: ʻWonderful,ʼ ʻCounselor,ʼ ʻThe 
Mighty God,ʼ ʻThe Everlasting Father,ʼ ʻThe Prince of Peace.ʼ  His ever-
expanding, peaceful government will never end. He will rule with perfect 
fairness and justice from the throne of his father David. He will bring true 
justice and peace to all the nations of the world. THIS IS GOING TO 
HAPPEN BECAUSE THE LORD OF HEAVEN'S ARMIES HAS 
DEDICATED HIMSELF TO DO IT!"  (Isa 9:2-7 TLB) 
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